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ENCOUNTERS WITH IL 11)AMIAL.

On anc aiýcasian a resident of C'ape

Colany, naiiied Baurnan, was suddenîy at-
tacked b>' a tiger, which struck its cîaws into

hîs head. Itournan, bcing a powcrful inan, a

desperate strugIe cnsticd îîetween mari and
heasi, liiring which tle tiger was tIiiow~n ta

the ground, and Itournan, puttng forth alI

his strengili, kcpt the animals under. It tnien

became a question of endurance, and Itournan
soani realied that his strength was Ica'iiig

him. Almost exhausted, he was about ta

give way, when hc suddenly remeînbered that

lie had a knife in his pocket. Quick as

thaught lie took it o11t, and pîressing tire tîger
ta the ground with a Iast desperate effort, he

succeeded in cutting its throat. He was

covered wîth wotinds, from whidh le did flot

recover for sanie cansiderable time.
One day a native of Iîetliany, Great

Namaiîualand, returniîîg homte trom a vîsît

ta some friends, tooîk a circuitous route r.

order ta jîass a small pooal, where he ioîed

ta shoot .n antelc,ie. Trhe sun lad rîsen ta

somne height lîy the time lie reached the spot,

and lie laid lis gun on a low-shelved rock

whilst le went ta thc water ta quench his

thirst. Returning ta 'he rock le indulged

in a quiet smoke, and ilien being tîred felI

asleep. In a short tîme the heat reflected
fram the rock awake him, and, apcning his

eyes, he was considerably startled ta find a

large lion crou(hing betore him, within little

mare than a yard from his feet. In this pre,
dicament lie sat motionîcîs for somne minutes

till he had rîicavered his presence ot mind.
Then, eyeing his gun, lie moved lis liand

slawly tawards it, wlereupon the lion raising
his head gave a tremendaus roar. He made

anather and another attempt, but the gun

was heyond reach, and as ever>' time he

moved lis hand the lian became mare

enraged, he ultimatel>' gave up trying ta
secure it. His situation naw became painful
in the extreme, for the rack an which lie sat

became sa hat that lie could scarcely bear

bis naked teet ta taudli it, and kept maving

them. alternately placing ane abave the ather.

So the long day passed, and then the niglît,
but the lion neyer mioved fram the spot. At
noon the lion rose and walked ta the water,
looking hehjnd him as lie weni, in case the

man should move, and, seeing him stretch
out his hand ta take his gun, he turned in a

rage and seemced on the point of springing

upon litai. The lion went ta the waîcr,

drank, and returning, lay down again at the

edge of the ïock. Another nigat passed, and

the nian, in descrihîng it, said lhat he knew

not whether he slept, but if he did it must

have 'jeenwithhiseyes open, for he always saw

the lion at his feet. The follawing day the

animal went again tu the pool, and w'sie

there hits attention was attracted by a noise

in th,. distance, and he disappeared in the

bushes. TIhe man then seized bis gun, and

crept ta the water and drank. His feŽ,t and

ankles were almost powerless, and, unab'e ta

stansd, he had ta crawl home as best he could.
An African traveller once had a curiaus

adventure with a snake, but thanks ta his

presence of mind it did flot have any serjous
result. Captain Harding hîmself relates the

incident as follows. "' Being," lie says, Ilon a

miîtary expedition across the frontier, 1 had

slept ane night as usual wrappied in my cloak,
heneath a tree. or. awakening at daybreak

the first object 1 perceived on raising ni>'

head fram the saddle whîch served as a pillow,

was thc tail of an enarmnous adder lying acrass

my breast, the head af the reptile being

muffled under the folds of the cloak close ta

my body, whithcr it had betaken itself,

apparentl>' for warmth, during the night.

There was extreme hazard that if 1 alarmed

it by maving, it miglit bite me in a vital part.

Seaing it, therefare, softly b>' the tati, 1 pulled

it aut witli a sudden jerk, and threw it vialentl>'

ta adistance. B>'this meanslIescaped witli.

out injury, but lad 1 unwittingly affended
this uninvited bedfellow befare I was aware

of his presence, 1 might in aIl prabability

have fatally ataned for my lieedlessness."
Churiw.

Life Assurance is the light whidli praceed-

eth fram the Sun.


